MISSION COLLEGE YEAR TWO GOALS 2013-2014
Alignment with Annual Self-Evaluations of Institutional Effectiveness

**Strategic Focus: Community Life, Outreach, Marketing**
1.2 Annual summary of outreach and marketing events
   Committee: GAP, Student Services Council
2.2 Increase interdisciplinary communication and collaboration
   Committee: Basic Skills, Faculty Professional Development, Academic Senate, Sustainability
3.2 Alumni outreach and marketing
   Committee: None

**Strategic Focus: Curriculum and Program Development**
1.4 Improve curriculum design approval process
   Committee: Distance Learning, Academic Directions
3.2 Provide services to help students from basic skills to STEM
   Committee: Academic Senate

**Strategic Focus: Economic Development and Sustainability**
4.1 Develop a 2-year schedule across all disciplines
   Committee: Division Council
4.2 Revise scheduling to improve response to student needs
   Committee: Division Council

**Strategic Focus: K-12 and Higher Education Articulation Partnerships**
1.3 Implement opportunities for primary to high school students
   Committee: Student Services Council
1.4 Establish summer and mid-year bridge programs
   Committee: None
2.4 Enhance process for updating articulation agreements
   Committee: None
3.2 Enhance International Studies Program articulation agreements
   Committee: None

**Strategic Focus: Leadership and Professional Development**
1.2 Works with Senates to develop orientation and mentorship
   Committee: Distance Learning, Faculty Professional Development, Classified Senate, Facilities Safety, Academic Senate
2.2 Recognition program for community involvement
   Committee: Classified Senate

**Strategic Focus: Student Learning, Completion, and Institutional Accountability**
1.8 Ensure course offerings and schedule support degree completion
   Committee: Division Council
2.1 Fully implement SLO & SAO cycle
   Committee: Institutional Effectiveness, Academic Senate, SLO Task Force, GAP, Student Services Council
2.5 Meet accreditation standards
   Committee: Institutional Effectiveness, Program Review, CBAC, Academic Senate, SLO Task Force, GAP

**Strategic Focus: Technology**
1.2 Integrate process to link PR and FSC for planning
   Committee: Program Review, CBAC, Facilities Safety
1.3 Create and maintain electronic storage and filing system
   Committee: None